Second Grade Donation Supply List
Miss Saltas
$10.00 class donation for art supplies, field trips, and classroom rewards, etc. (Please make checks out to
Crestview Elementary School; Miss Saltas’ class funds). Please send directly to the office.

Please do not label supplies, as we share them in our class.
Please have these things for the first day
-Backpack (labeled)
-Water bottle with pop-top lid (labeled)
-Pointed scissors
-8 regular pencils (sharpened)
-24 pack of crayons (not larger)
-12 pack of colored pencils (not larger please)
-Pencil box, no bigger than 5x8
-4 glue sticks
-Personal pencil sharpener with enclosure for shavings
-Ear buds for Chromebooks
-3 regular size boxes of Kleenex
-1-2 packages Clorox wipes
-1 plain color spiral bound notebook (70 pages wide rule, one subject) Your child may not get back the ones
they bring, so please do not buy ‘fancy’ notebooks
Since our desk space is limited, please don’t send in extra ‘fun’ supplies. Save those for your homework spot
at home. 
Please NO MARKERS for desks
WISH LIST FOR CLASSROOM USE (send in anytime during the year)
-24 package of regular pencils (sharpened please)
-Treats for class treat box (fruit snacks, small toys, erasers, pencils, small notebooks, etc.) Please no candy
-Colored pencils (any size package)
-Hand Sanitizer
-Washable markers (Crayola markers last longest)

All items are suggested donations for your child to have the first day. If needed,
supplies will be provided for your student. Please let your child’s teacher know.
If you are able, extra donations of the suggested items is always greatly
appreciated.
We work on having a ‘sweets free class’ in room 11. Due to food allergies and the like, many students can’t
have treats, so please don’t send in birthday treats with your student. If you do want to send in a ‘treat’
consider pencils, erasers, little notebooks, or small pencil sharpeners.
Obviously, there will be exceptions to the ‘sweets free class’ for class parties and big rewards.
Thanks so much for your support and understanding! 

